#45

Edmunds (Except Wednesdays)

Headsign: 45

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stop</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds (Union St)</td>
<td>3:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L) Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L) Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L) King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Drop off at King Street Youth Center*

R) St.Paul to Shelburne St

L) Prospect Pkwy    By Request
R) Crescent Rd      By Request
L) Glen Rd          By Request
L) South St         By Request
L) Prospect Pkwy    By Request
R) Shelburne Rd     By Request
R) Locust St        By Request
L) Pine St          By Request
R) Lakeside Ave     By Request
L) Central Ave      By Request
L) Harrison Ave     By Request
L) Conger Ave       By Request
R) Lakeside Ave     By Request
R) Pine St          By Request
L) Baird St         By Request
L) Raymond Pl       3:45 PM
L) Home Ave         By Request
L) S.Cove           By Request
R) Austin Dr        By Request
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